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At their conference at The Hague on l- and 2 Decembe r t)6) y?,'9
the head.s of state and- prirne ministcrs reaffirmed- their
d,etermination to intensify the Comnunityr s technological
ì4 t^olz-
activity and. to coord-inate and- promo'te industriaL research
and devcl-opment in the lead.ing grovrth sectors, in particular
by rneans of cor,munity prograrmes, and'bo nake the necessary
firnds available for this purpose.
rn ord-er to trunslate this determination into action, the
cornmission has submitted first propos:ls to the counci_1 with
the aim of enbod.ying the d.iscussions on urgènt problems,
which have hitherto taken prace at many d.ifferent revels,
in an overall framework and. thereby giving them a fresh
impetus. The commission hopes that such a comprehensive
discussion process may result in a cr-carer artieula,r,ion of
the political d.etermination expressed. at rhe Hague, and_ that
it may facilitate solutions by vieighing -bhe various interests
againsb one anothero
fn ord-er to take a first decisive stcp tovuard.s a progressive
introd.uction of a commrrnity-scale harrrnonization, thc commission
i nit i a1 Iy propo s e s t he i nt ro duct i on o f , p-uqrp d+_c_. 
_c_o_qs_u1t_r_t_ig
plo_g-e.{t+fe-r_ gt_ 
_C._ojLnj-r+:LtJ_ _I-evg, on the l{ernber Stat es r more
signifioant projects in the field, of research and. d.cvcropmcnt"
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Government-financed major technological projects for the construction 
of large-scale research instruments should be notified in advance to 
the Council by the Mer.1ber States, so as to determine whether cooperation 
would bo useful. 
Even before the introduction of such a procedure. the Commission has 
made an additional series of proposals concerning the most urgent 
problems - proposals which aro to be prcsced further during a 
discussion in the Council. They rolatc to ths follm·1ing sectors: 
~ucl~~~~ergy: The Commission propc~es the promotio~, where fast 
reactors and high teopsrs.turo reactorc arE: concerned, of joint 
projects undertaken by the leading European electricity producers, 
with a vie>v- to the construction of large prototype po1-JOr plants 11ith 
capacities r.::~nging from 600 r.mo upwc:.rds. This could be done under 
the provisions of the Euratom Treaty concerning the establishment of 
joint enterprises. 
As regards the construction of a Europocm uraniw11 enrichment capa-
bility, the Commission urges the neod 7 in vimv- of the continuing 
uncertainty as to the technical processes to be used and of the 
extent of the expenditurs involved,for a full exchange of technical 
and economic information bet>v-een the ColTJl1uni ty countries, in order 
to be able to make the technological choice which is most advan-
tageous to the Community. 
p_a_t(l .P.rEo~~.:!:!~~P The Commission proposes that the Council should 
make absolutely clear its interest in the project worked out by the 
Aigrain group for a JI:uropecm large-scale con:puter unit, so as to 
induce the firms concerned to make the necGssary pilot studies. The 
Commission further proposes a wide-ranging sofhmre programme (joint 
demonstration projects, financic.1l backing for firr:Js developing 
software, coordination on data bc..nks). 
Spac_2.: The Corrm1ission advocates porm<mont consultation between the 
Six in the Council on th0 problems of .:::. revision of the European 
space progr2xnmes and on Europe's participation in the US post-Apollo 
programme. 
Enviro~nen}_£,UrC?.._b}.en~~: The Commission considers it essential to 
set up a medium-term programme of action 7 which would cover both 
the harmoniz.:::.tion of regulations for the protection of the envirorunent, 
which is necessary for rce>..sons of con1Peti tion, and the requisi tc 
research and developDE:mt progr8Jl1mes. ~his programme would be drawn 
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up after consultation with ull groups concerned. The Joint 
Research Centre would be assigned a role in the implementation of 
the research programme. 
Scientific and technical information and docuraentc..tion: The 
-.....:c...-k'. ·- ....... - re- ·--.. -- .. - = -- - ==-. ...... -- .... - .. . ~.a 
progressive establishment of a Europen.n document:.::.tion and information 
network in this field and the coordination of national policies are 
the subject of the report by a working group which will shortly be 
submitted to the Council of Ministers, and which the Commission 
recommends should be examined without delay. 
!E._~~ a_nd .lilo_pilit,;y _of sci_ent_ifi_c_y_c_r~_o_EE~~: One of the proposu.ls 
submitted by the Commission is that the revised. m,tional plans for 
poet-secondary education should be compared and coordinated. The 
responsible ministers should discuss these questions in the Council 
at an early d<~tJ.. Further proposals concern tlw recognition of 
diplomc:.s, post-university education, and oeasures relating to the 
mobility of scientific personnel. 
